Career Resources for Veterans

Select Resources:

• US Department of Veterans Affairs- Careers  http://www.vacareers.va.gov/
• VA for Vets www.vaforvets.va.gov
• USA JOBS http://www.usajobs.gov/
• VESO Veterans Employment Service Office
  http://vaforvets.va.gov/sites/veso/Pages/default.aspx
• US Department of Labor- Transition Assistance Program (TAP)
  http://www.dol.gov/vets/programs/tap/
• U S Department of Labor- Veteran’s Employment & Training Service
  http://www.dol.gov/vets/
• FEDSHireVETS  http://www.fedshirevets.gov/
• CareerOneStop  http://www.careeronestop.org/
• Recruit Military  http://www.recruitmilitary.com/
• Vet Jobs  http://www.vetjobs.com/
• American Corporate Partners (ACP)
  https://www.acp-usa.org/
• 100,000 Jobs Mission  http://www.100000jobsmission.com/
• Walden Military Services  https://academicguides.waldenu.edu/military-services
• Walden Student Assistance Program  
  https://academicguides.waldenu.edu/disability-services/mental-health

Select LinkedIn Groups (join www.linkedin.com to access these groups):

• Veterans2Work
• Veterans Hired
• The Value of a Veteran
• Veteran Job Opportunities
• VET SUCCESS
• Job Opportunities for Individuals and Veterans with Disabilities
• US Military Veterans Network